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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now fnvolco of tho Celebrnlcd

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate scoond to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

AMVAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
f ABSOHTMbNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Amori
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT IICAM0NA1UK rSCE8

Kn HOFFSOHlAEGEliCO
Corner King Uethel Btrcets

MODERN TIMES

Sale S taJole
Nuuauu Ave opp Eagle House

Saddle Carriage A Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

AH orders recelvn prompt attention
nd try to pleaso everyone

tw- - 1ST BEEHAM

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King -

building lots
Houses and Lots and

lands fob sale

er Parties wishing to dispose of their
PropwrtlM t Invlfcwl tst rail on lid

DAVID K BAKER

FLORIST
Nanaua Valloy above tho Mausoloum

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS AND
Plants will recoivo prompt and faith

fal atttenion Free dolivory to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION

a speciality

van TjnTTTPTTnwn TJo T47 iT

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed Jits Plumbing BainfSb liom

King hi root to the premier a on

Hotel Street
i RnmiMrly occupied by Wnw

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S F
Nov Nov
Deo Deo

THROUGH LINE
Froth San Francisco

for Bydnoy

Leave Honolulu
for B F

10 21
11 10

From Bydnoy for
Ban Francisco

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
Mono wbI Nov 10 I Alamed Not 12

Almi1 Iln 7 Mflrlpnx DeolO
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If you want to read

the News and tho

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there- - and

we charge only
t

50 Cents

a Month

rj

Continued from 1st Pago

IT MAY BE AtUJUED

that tho introduction of Inbor saving
machinery may change those condi-

tions
¬

but when it is considered that
tho Japanoso aro groat copyists but
are not inventive and that the in-

troduction of labor saving devices
has not kept paco with the advance ¬

ment of thoso people and that in
many cases tho introduction of
wostorn labor saving dovicos and tho
copies of them made in Japan havo
not been successful tho time when
tho introduction of such appliances
will beeomo an important factor is

too far distant to intorforo with tho
laws of supply and demand which
under conditions ruling aro fast
placing tho labor of Japan as to re-

ward
¬

and wago on the samo footing
as the labor of Wostorn nations

DISFAIOR rEIIPETUAIi motion

Tho producing power of Japaneso
labor as comparod with that of other
nations is an important factor in tho
labor problem of Japan which tho
writers horeinboforo referred to find
it very convoniont not to alludo to
To got at tho producing power of
Japaneso labor as comparod with
American labor tho habits of tho
two workers must be considered
Tho Japaneso carrios into tho work-

shops
¬

or Hold or an ordinary under
Inking requiring the expenditure of
physical force Oriental customs
which seem to be part of his uature
They aro eo habituated to the prac-
tice

¬

of resting at frequent iulorvals
to smoke chat or drink tea that
when what is called a days work is
summed up tho production as com-
parod

¬

with tho ordinary output of
nu American workman who gives

ten lono nouns to ins LABOR

under almost perfect factory dis-

cipline
¬

is found to bo woofully loss
It is no exaggeration nor is it in
any way intended to bolittlo tho
Japanoso workman who is simply
continuing the independonco in
grafted with his being and I bo
lievo nocpssary to sustain his well
boiug to say that tho American
laborer producos more in throe hours
than his Japaneso fellew workman
does in what is called a days work
This may undergo some modifica
tion when tho time arrives that tho
bulk of the labor of Japan skilled
and otherwise will spend tho time
devoted to labor within tho walls of
factories but then the quoetion will
also arise and its importance can ¬

not at tho present time bo deter-
mined

¬

as to whether tho specially
skilled laborers of Japan will thrive
as well whon subjected to factory
discipline as they do at present in
performing their daily work around
thoir firesides dividing their time to
suit their inclinations

AMERICA NEED IIAVE NO FEAR

The American working men need
havo no fear of competition wilh
thoir Japauose follow workers nor
need the people of the United States
intrestod in trade pursuits regard
with apprehonsion tho possibility of
American capital seeking investment
hero in Japan upon the coming into
effect of tho latoly revised treaties
It is said that American and other
foreign oapital can and will bo in-

vested
¬

advantageously in Japan and
that industries will be built up hem
under foreign supervision for tho
production with what is termed
Japanese cheap labor of commo-
dities

¬

that may bo brought into
competition with homo productions
in the nations of Europe and the
United States Under the laws of
Japan foreigners cannot hold real
estate in fea nor will they bo per ¬

mitted to hold land by what is
kuown as perpetual loase except
whoro suoh leases aro running when
the troaties become operative The
term of leasehold will not be greater
than twenty livo years and tho roots
and ohargos exaotod will bo such
that the inriistmont of capital hero
for inereautilo and industrial pur-
poses

¬

will be profitless

THE SAFEGUARDS TIIHOWN AltOUND

the rights of lessors by the authori-
ties

¬

ih this thn manufacturing
ceulro of Japan are such that tho
transfer of leases between Indivi

duals cannot bo loyally olTectod

without tho consent of the original

lrssor In othor words it his been

deoidod by tho highest Court to
which a caso was lakon that tho

transfor of a lease would be held as

avoid unless recorded in the ofllco

of the Profooturo aud tho regulation
of the Prefecture is that tho appli-

cation for record of transfer must
be made by tho original lessor

With thoso precedents established
and the intense patriotism aud lovo

of country ingrainod in tho nature
of tho Japanoso who boliovo and
praotico tho belief that Japan is aud
of right should bo for tho Japanoso

and with tho evidonco of tho
presont that in tho

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES OF JArAN

in tho mauagomout of her navy and
merchant marine her railroads aud
privato enterprises wherever they
havo used forolgnor as instructors
mauagors and employees of any
grade thoy havo ended or aro
striviug to end such relationship is

it possible or roasonablo to supposo
that thoy will in tho future permit
foreigners or foreign capital man ¬

aged by foreigners to profit by their
labor

In conclusion I again repeat that
tho labor of Japan cheap or other ¬

wise ueod not cause anxiety to tho
guardians of tho iutorosts 0 Amer-

ican

¬

labor The real rivals of the
Amoricau woikinginon aro Great
Britain aud other European nations
Their competition is and ever must
be with the nations of Europe and
tho most important teps to bo
taken by tho producors of tho
United States should be thoso which
will in tho ueir future enable thorn
to stand side by side for tho trade of
tho world not with that portion of
Asia which seems within tho past
throe decado3 to have awakoned
from the sloop of ages aud become
semi Europoanized but with thoso
nations whose brothors and sons
they are In support of thin state
ment it is only necessary to em-

phasize
¬

the fact thatnhilo in the
balauco sheet of United States trade
imports from tho United States to
Japan are yearly falling off Eu
Jopean imports on tho contrary aro
increasing

Items of Interest
A farmer named Daniol Malioney

who rosided at Olankasna in tho
Midletou district of co Cork has
just died at the advaucod age of 102
years Up to a few days ago he ou
jnyed tolerable good health

In Austria there is a legal limit to
tho prico of drugs The legal tariff
is fixed from timo to time by the
Guild of Chemists and to charge
moro than tho price thus authorised
is a penal offbneo

Tho Freemasons of Kont England
aro raising 1000 for tho purpose of
adding a new window in connoctiou
with tho restoration of Cautorbury
Cathedral

M Bosaiicon a prominent French
aeronaut will shortly make an at ¬

tempt to remain up in the air in a
balloon for 21 hours Tho record
has hitherto been hold by M Tis
sandier who went up from Paris in
1875 and stayed 22 hours

Mr Gladstouo hai seut tho fol-
lowing

¬

reply to a corrospondont
who called his atteution to a sug-
gestion

¬

in a monthly review that ho
should return to public life The
answer to your quosliou surely lies
in circumstances known to all my
ago tho condition of my 6ight and
hearing and my exclusion from
Parliament

Superstitions persons who would
walk a mile rather than break n
mirror haxo cause of rojoioing A
German genius Iibs como to thoir
rescue with a mirror which acouiato
ly recocts every objeot and jot has
not iu its composition an atom of
glass He simply omploys celluloid
whoro glass was heretofore used

A Paris dog without a master is
earning his own living by visiting
tho restaurants at regular intorvalB
and killing the rats ffo is fastidi-
ous

¬

iu his tantop frequenting oniv
tho fashionable restaurants near tho
Madoloine the cafo concerts in tho
Champs Elyseos and tho ostablish
mentB iu the Bois de Boulogne

M h iai - v

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nmianit Bts

W M Cunningham - - Mnnogor

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THK CM FIIIUTKn

Fredricksbiirg Draught Beer

CmF-- AMYAiB ON TAP -
Sole Agonts for tho Renowned

Long Lifo
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Ier Every Australia

C Call ami be convinced B

Cornor Nimanu and Hotel Bts

1 W JIcNionoL - - Manage

choice Wines Union AIks

IOIITEHS Em ON DKAtlOHT

B alf ano -- Half on Draught

Handmade Soar lash
A SPECIALTY

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW 1roprlotor

Corner King ana Nuuanu 81 roe to

Choice Liquors
AND

im Basra i

ZSS TELEPHONE 4H -- i
TniErnoNE 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 A ISO Port Btrcot

Carriage Builder
AND RBPAIKBIt

Blacksniitbing in al Its Branches

Orders from the oihcr Islands in Building
Trimming 1alntinu Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTltKET
Q J Wallm - MANAoun

Wholosalo and
Itotail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contra otors

Printing House
P J TESTA rnontiETOB

Konla Btrcot above North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing -
NEATLY DONE

PatroiiB can bo antisfiod by a Trial
Order

Ka Makeminana Tho Iudopondont
11 iha Mwnaolo nfia Estato Regis ¬

ter Rro printed here

aik


